Jean L. Wilson
Department Commander 2021-2022
My Fellow Veterans,
As I am sure you all have seen, the images of what is currently happening in Afghanistan are
upsetting and painful to watch. These images have made many relive painful memories of their time in
service causing severe physical and emotional pain why questioning was it worth it?
The answer is yes, it was worth it. Your service to this country after the horrific events of 9/11 occurred
was worth it. You brought evil to justice. You defended our country and secured our nation’s security and
peace of mind when many feared another major attack. You brought hope and humility to oppressed peoples
in war-torn nations. You helped thousands of young Afghan women chase their dreams and receive
educations. You served this country well and with honor and made a positive difference. We will not let
that be forgotten.
As Department Commander of the American Legion of Ohio, I am encouraging all posts to organize and
conduct buddy-checks on Veterans of the War on Terror in Afghanistan and Iraq. It is our duty as veterans
to look out for our fellow brothers and sisters in arms to make sure they are OK and supported with whatever
they need.
The mental health of our veterans is my top priority, and I will do everything within my power to stop this
epidemic and make sure our fellow veterans are supported after all they have sacrificed in the name of
service to our great country.
I urge you to reach out to Veterans today and keep close contact with them. We can never let them think
that they don’t have someone who cares about them. Sometimes people just need to feel that there are
people who care about them. Please, do your Buddy check today, tomorrow, and always. Thank you for
caring and thank you for your service to our Country then, and now.
For God & Country,

Jean L. Wilson
Department Commander 2021-2022
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